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The. INAUGURAL AJ)i)ItESS*wiii lie deliivered îîy tLet Prinîcipal, ini the. Room formerly
occutîied hye .%IMechatiies' lits:ittîte.

FieES.-6.00 for eacli chair f.ir the preseiit tîeri, and $1.00) for miatrieuintion.
AI)»i ISSION...-Apj,)iaitf;< for miatrictilain m-iii lie~ exaniiiird on, the afttrnnon and even-

ing of the. dav. tif upening. TIitev must aitss il citîîpî.tetit ktsuîwiedge of the ordiasxy
branches of ait Etgiisli E ieitiomi, ilichîîiitr I,I Giamin tr, H-i.;utrv and Geography.-
Alean, a thoruîng t acqou.iintatste withi tht. Latin, îîîî, Gret.k Grinilars. ani with anty one book
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Ti'te firqt Session lI extetîd >ver a six nî.,îitil, ter * n. A Ier the current cnliu.giate yeat.,
several imnportant alteratiotî. wiII he introiuc-tl. Tiienre %i 1he a Wititer and Stimter teroe.
Instruction wili he provided in additiotîai l tie of etiusztatiots. 'rite statndard frir admit-
sion sviii hi raised as scion andi as highi as tise jin 1 ruvetîîeîî ini the. gteral education of the
Province wiil warrant. 0f titese aiterations fnl! anîd tintieiy notice wiii îtie giveit.
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TO MEMBERS 0F TUE CIIURCI 0F SCOTLANIJ.
A LiL te Collectors of the Funa ds for the payment of the Professoqr in DJalhousie College, (with f

.1.the bouiids of tke 1resbytery of Pictou), are requested to pay this year's installment, with aw
little clelay as possible, to the Treasurers in their respective congreeations; and these Treasurers
àtre requested to pay these suma% to W. Gordon. Esq., Pictou, or to 5,. Fraser, Esij.. (Downie,) New
Glasgow, before the 15th day of this mont),. The Coli ccto rs are also requested to send, without fall-
aire. to Mesars Fraser or Gordorn, their subscription booka or cards, containing the nasmes of sub-
surihers witb the amount subscribed for the threejy ars, and the sums paid.
. The Membsrs of the Educational Bloard of our -Synod, anent Dalhousie Colle ge. are refl to

nipet in St. Andrew's CA/urch ltdou, un T1UESDA Y, the 22iad ot this rnonth, ai Il o'clock.Jforeno.
December 1863 ALEXANDER MCKK'Y, Vice Convener.

CASII RECEIVED FOR RECORD SINCE LASI JSSUE.

In the aclcnowledgernent last montb, Dr. Matheson, Montreal, should have been 25s. ; L.
3..clnne.q, S. H., 3s. 1 1-2d. ; J. G. Fraser, Eçq., St. John, N. B., £ô; also in April last, £f;
Rcev. J. Christie, WVallace, £2 5s. ; D. B. Munro, Esq.,*Stake Road, Wallate, £1.

NoTÎC.-Aq there i8 a largb amourit of arrearagea, it will he ahsolutely necessary thit
a4esîts and partie& indebted for the Record pay up their respective sums, t:ue for the pregett
ýear, otherwise they cannot expect the Record to, he sent to themn in January next. The
Coirn ittee are largely indehted to the printer, and thk-y have ni) meanh of liqiidating their
liahiiies, but by prompt payment of the agents anà suhîcribers. For single subscrietions,
thie Secretary will recive postage staraps, if they have nt) other means of forwarc)ing theïr sub-
scriptions. Lists for thie coming year wiIl be sent hefore the end of this month.

WILLIAM JACK, Secretary and Treasurer.

r j mHE PRESB1YTERIAN CHURCH of Nova Scotia, in coniiection with the Churcli of
kSootland, hbving resolied, to engage in the FOREIGN MISSION FIELD, the Commit-
tpearenowprepared «,n receive applications. Tihe Comrnittee have in view one of thse

SiOUTH PACIFIC ISLAN DS as their field of labor. They are prepared to guarantee to their
*nsînr fufly the usuel salary given to mit3sionaries laboring in that- part of the Mission

fiid.* together with.the necessary allowaîîce for audLit, &o. Applications naay he- nddressed te
z~ 1% onvener. Every such agplication mnust be accompanied with weli-attested certificates of
einaracter and qualifications, in order to receiv'e attention.

ALEXAX4DER MACLEAN, Convener,
IliaY, 1863, je MANSE, BELFAST, PRINCE EDWAR> ISLAND.

Dealer ili lloom Paper anid Window Shades,

OOKS and Periodicals -imported to order i0 rtegular monthly parcels from Britain mà
America.,

?ietou, JuIy, 1861. m
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"IF I PORGET TliEE O JERaus&rsIt! LET MY IUXONT RAND FORGET ITSct<No"P.3. ..

Pay your CRurch Dues. 'vc propose to advert to a single anid reniark-

WP rfer ot hre o th obl- lalee phase of it. We meart tic sinful and
Wa rfernothereto he bliations im- Nvicked %vithholding of whant, by direct or im-

posed by honesty and justice, in the payment fplied contract, conigregations have engapc'-d to
of our common debts, althoughi that is *a du- giî c for the conîfortable maintenance of their
ty, strange as it may, seem, of which Christi- iinisters. In the rural distritts, salaries de-
ans need to bc continually remiîîded; but of pend on individual subscriptioiis. 0On the
the imperative nature of the elainis imposed iliith of tliese, ministers are indnred to accept
on all professing Christians to contribute settiemecnts; and yet îvheni the), have ruoved
their proportionatc quota towards the su To)frt their families witlain the bounds of such con-
of the gospel. God might have establishied a gregations, presnrning that the promise of
ministry of angèls, which needed no worldly Christians il. sacred, how often are they sur-
support; this, however, lie lias not donc. le prised to find that these subseriptions are.
lias instituted a ministry of men, of like con- Nwitlî ditficulty, collected! Sometimes it i'4

atitution and wants us those ta wvhom they are plcaded that no one lias time to go round and
sent, and hias accompanied their commission 1gather themi; at others, that excuses are madle
wit> the renlinder that thc Il laborer is wor- I pnd reitcrated that payaient is not conveni-
thy of his hire." Volnntarily cnt off from lecnt, althoughi there i; no lack of mnens to
oter sources of snpplv. they are dependent mnli prciniFes fcir t hzir ptersonai profit; and
for their ivor-ll support ou the people to iii sontie cases, payment is refusecl.
whom they arc sent. It is Gsd(is (iwn ar- Ilere. tlien, is a minister of .lesus Christ
rangement, and hie will strictli inquire iiito îeft absolutely destitute of the means of li% in-
the manner iii which it is fulfllled. and paving his dchts, through the falsifi cation

As a general and notorions matter of fact, of the promises of persons professing to he
the Chnrch lias îievcr showni its appreciation Christians! It is another, but not a less re-
of God's gift of a tecling ministry l)y its li- i-oltiug- aspect of this subjeet, that wlben a
beral sustentation of it. 1Hundreds of our mniister is settlecl upon tic presuimption of
ministcrs live iii poverty, aud arc diverted s1uch %uhîscriptions, there are sonie to be fonnd
froni an exclusive attention to their lîcculiar in miv congregation s, wlîo dlaim that their
work, by anxious and paimîful thoughts, how luiti to pay %vas oal for a year, and
tlîey may live without iwhollv secularizing hetire witlolcl or dimnish the aznount of
themeelves. It is no refutation, of tlîis to ýsulîscrijitin for the next ycar. Thcy have
point ont a few exceptional cases, iu wlîicl indmîce' tlîc mnister to come anion- tlîem.
ministers are pettcd and pamî,erecl, and have 'thev know lie cannot command the menais of
abuadance throwa iito their laýi>. h is îîot s p reidyl remnoval, and now thîey arc Milling to
vithi the majority of the ivorking, clergy. OF sec hiiîî strugglc and gasp like a drowning
the gencral sub;ject of miinisteriail support man, with thxe predetermination of rcfusing- to
kiueh liar been written and spoken, lit preseut lii a helping hand! A beantiful conîmea-

Nol. IX. No. 12. Z
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taary this on tiair Cliri.stianl professiona ! If ofice-holdlers, %%ho lbnd pecuxxiary dlaims o1n
tlý'ev ire trieal upon it iii the grea-it day, tbcV the building, iax.sisting uipon the )avinent of'
iiilf hear the astouinding- %vords4, Il 1xîaitauiciî their ixtere9t. ii the fir.st place, littl e earixxgl
us ye did it not to one of the lcast of tîxese, ye 1mw the poor clergyman was to xnanaai with-
di<l it inot tu me-depart froin mie !" out bis§ salary, which hi aecessities had

It is a1 maxiam of anfidels, that moxîey spent 1frced 1dmi to anticipate. 'I'its naiglit ail be
on1 religionî is monev tlarowxa away, and it im ieqad, but wati it christiait ? Ani we have
astoiiishing lmow xnamav illustrationsý of the spi- known, too, the pew-rent collector put off
rit of the anaximn m.av e found within the pale fromn time to time under varionis pleas, and
of the Churcli. If i)leasuire or pecumiary thexi at length p aid in depreciated baik bills,
profit inakes an appeai, every mneams i s put in Ithus saddling he chiurcli witii the expexase of
reqîmisition to respond to it; but if reliion is discount! Tihis surely was xxeither hiozest
the solicitor, so fuxr fromn heing welcomied witm mor christian.
Smlile4, it is reg'arded as a commn bcggar, to We makie sucli statements with pain and
be treated wvit1 h supercilîous liauglmtiness, or witli shame. Thev are a sad commentnry on
at hest tu be amswered lIv giving gruigingly. the douhtful character of the piety of the

Now, it inay, lie thouight that econduct su Chur-cb. Wh'eni personîs prlsn to be the
crimixiial as thi.s calmant be eharged wvith con- children of God (Io Sumel thixxgS, and at the
grL'gatioms iii tbe chies. We should lie glad saine time are zealous for religiron as far as
if it were so, but it is not. The saine igg-arai- mere words go, tbev --ive oécasion to such
liiess axmd waxmt of conscientiousnes aire to be sarcmsm as a shirewc maxi once uttered in de-
foummdf everywlxere. 'Tle pewv-renit systcmn is scrihixxg the church to wbich lie belonged,
as hiable to abuse as the country subseription when lie said it consisted of two classes-the
one. Altlmotgh a minister's salarv depends p<'.y"Q/. class and the ;nwIiu.q class.
on the reý ename of the cliurch thuts derived, Thei irreligious often hmave a clearer view of
p)ew.rieiits are often the verv last delits whichi the adv'antages of a Christian imuiistry than
are paid; and taey- are often îîaid withi muni- maxîy w-io îrofess to be Christiamis. 0f the
lest reluctance, as*if it were an actual loss of spiritual benefits of it, they, of course, can
a0 imaxel money ! Otlxer fornms of xneanness form no adequate conception ; .but of its mor-
are not unknowný. Persons of substance will alizi ng axmd humanizing influence they caxa, in
refuse to take more tham one-laalf or oxme-third a mc. ture, £ormi a judgment. On a certain
of a pew when tbe accommodation of their occasion a mian wholl'y devoicl of religions
famnilies require a whole one, ami %%:len thcy character, and even sceptical in his opinions,
arc able to take severai pcws, amuI should do i favorcd the project of building a church. in
it if tbe wants of tbe churcli require it;- or lais neighbourhood, and made a grant of a
they wili, ta) sa-e a littie xnonev, take the suitahale site for tbe structure. Ilis argument
cheaàpest, and of course the least eligible, pev was, the presexace of a mînister %vill ixiprove
they caxu flnd. xIn other caseswe have known the moral character of tbe peaople, give the
persons of wealth, who coulaI afflord to spend neighhorhood a better reptation, and thus
several montbs ixi travelling with their finîi- enhance the value o'f property ! lie reasoned
lies, or in enijoving a- couantry retreat, as a correctly; and shoul<l not *Christians, with
prchimxnary give txp) tlheir pews for tbe time, Egreater 'ligbIt, argue that the comfortable
tbat they iiaiglit tlaaas filch from the cause of 'lmaintenance of a xiinster amnong them would
Christ, ai few dollars tu spend on their lusts. greatly conduce to their own spirituial edifica-
Others, wliere tlîey xnay, from circuinstances, tion and tbe salvation of their families?
hmave t'li ol)iortunitv, yU-lI snb-let portions of W e were once asked liv a gentleman what
ûieir so" £oa ýuýx con-parâtINeIvre .we thouglit of the piety of professixxg Cliris-
free theinsL'lies: axd it is xxot uxfrequent, 1 tiaxîs who cotîla act with sameli xiggardfliness,
that imersoxas callimag tlmensel%-es Christiaxîs axia wve wcme coastrained to axaswer, that, we
will attendl front church to chuaircli withoîat a bîad xio opixnioxn of it at alI, for we dcem it an
defiite association, that tbev xn.av hxave no- ixtecr ianpogsiiuility that axxy oxne wbose heart
ikiiiii to p.ay. Soanetixues the reýeaîue of a Gaul bas tonehîed can show sîmelinuter ixîdif-
elmurcli absolatcly reqiaires a risc of remît, fememace to the support of the crdinances of
wlmiclx, althoaglm *sal ixi eci case, wvill lie Christiaxxity. Rather tixan associate tîme sa-
comsiaerable ixi the aggiegnte; amîd yet who, cred namie and love of Christ with sucl i ean-
aiues not kaîow, timat tîme propxositioni is gemme- i mess, we wonld prefer to helieve that the
rally provocativ e of a storni, somne grivixag up niamber of Christians is anucli less thaxi the
tiîeir pews, or substittimg liaîf pews or clîeap rolîs of the Chaxrch indicate.
pews imi a corner of the Ionse, to evade tue jWhilc the cases tu which we have advert-
additioxnal tax ? And it is truc that these ed, mot without a deep sense of hiaine, are so,
are tîme expediemîts; of lersoxîs abunaxtly able coinain as to ibe detected under some formi
to pav, and xîot of tue poorer classes %who are i most of our eitv chumche@, -%e should 'lie
oftexi willing te demîy themselvcs for the plea- very sorry to make thean the gronnd of a
sure of supporting the gospel. 4.sepag CragitaI.Mnodnlt

W1e have knowaî even more repîmîsive cases maetheir church dues sacredl delits, always
tmaxî these. W1e have known, ixi a clmurch ito lie discharecaI wvitlî îunctnality, and even
struim- undrr embarr'assuemt, iLs wealtlhy at a sacrifice of personal eomforts, if neceasa-
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ry. XVe know the case of a Christian %îoîu:an the pcrsons of their eildren. (hîd i.- a
whlo liad cacoitered hcavy dlointic triais, rigliteoiîs (iod.
-1111ng the ist of Nwhich vaýs the dcatli of lier Wc believe the religious.1 presq and the p'il1-
hluqbaird, who returning to the chutrchi ini the uiit -should deai more piaiiiv with thi4 sîîhjec t
citv to %Vhiei she hadu fornierlv beionged, lîut thami is cominon. Eîmrnest expostîtlation i<

froni whichi lier removal to the cotriv liadj deilanide< ; andi if thtfiis thrmai
uisconnected lier, -waitcd. uplier paîstor ani should be resorted t>. Covetosit.i<,s is <iiol-
iwith a cheerful eotuntemîaîce saffd, 6, have atry, anda is as nîarkesl a sin as thcft orfa-

- 'st rettiriied to the citv %with fi% e lheiless hoo.If rich mca, or permniîs aniîply able
ch ildren to stuges iîigle-handcdle( for a liv- to gratif' their ou~ i worldly desires, antI evet
in*. 1 brouglit witl ie t tu dollars. mv oîiiv Ostentation, %vil iiot contrihute their just pro-
store, and five of that 1 liae just paid in ad- piortioni to the sup>port of religion, thecy shoulil
vance for pew-rent, for I e\xpeet the hicssing not piri ate ni the ordiiiaiies ot it. A
(i? God onlv while in the ivay o? niy tlttv." :tietr d iscipline on1 thîs subject imiglit di-
What folly *! 8omie will exekla. Wlîat truct iniishi the nuixiher of visible comniiiicanits,
wisdlom ! we reply. 'l'lie energy of that lone hut it would makie a purer aud bolier, ad
and eonsqcieiitious wh(low was aitteniued witli therefore a more efficienit chureh. 'I'le grace
the blessing o? heaven. She Labored a.ssidIu- io? benevolezîce is an exaltedl une ; no Chri%-
ously and prosîiered, anal she had the satis- tiari character is compllete without it ; nay. a,;
fliction, of secing, before lier death, lier chl- we have alreaaiv said, tiiere eaîi le nio Clîri~-
dren growving tmp respectcd and nieîlmers of tiaanelîracter w* itlit it. There is aio grcat-
the clîurch. Unless we cntircly ignore the or imistake than that a inan, lias a riglit to give
existence and providence of a just and iner- or wtlîlold, as lie pleases-that bis monev i
ciful God, we must lîclieve that ho regards his owii, ani lie* cani (Io -%ith it as lie %viii.
with peculiar favor those who hoior liii» and Tue pîrimitive Cliristians solal ail tbey liad.
the ministry whielî lic lias coîiseerated. and formîied a cîomon fuind, hecause tue state

o? tue Clîîîrch thvin clemiaîded tue sacrifice;
The personai. bearings of tlii.q subîcet are anîd is it to lie supposd that such aciag

too often averlooked and Ilgîtd t is nîo 1 las sixice occurred, that those %vlionx God bl;
trifiîg niatter to eîîîbarrass ainy o? God's provided with the means can beconie notori-
ambassadors in tlieir Iligla and holv %vork, ly ou-, for thicir closeness and meanness, witlîout
w'itlîlioidiiîg from theta the micessaries oif life. iforfeiting their Christian standing? Neyer
Not omîly will it lie an alarining item in tue twas reforta more imîîerativelv called for tlîam
afier account which, evcry man must give to at ;îresent. Wc hae oîîlv*touchedl on tue
Cod; but it will, by necessary consequence, surface o? the cvii. A dJep wvork is to bc
react in this world upon the« spiritual well- wrought iii the Church, to bring Christians o?
heing of those thus ernala. A pîcasant ail classes to a justor sense of their duty, and
and successful ministry can îîever lie expeet- to a 1)rofounder conscieatiousness.
cd, when a congregation wounds the feelings, The l>re.byterian llerald thus exposes ano-
and alieîaates the sympathies of their pastor, ther phase of tlîis K-ind of meanness:
by contributing to his suppîort iîî so grudging "I prech twvcnty miles frota here, ami you
and niggardiy a manner, that he can scarccl y wvill tlîiîk it strange wbcn 1 tell you tîxat I
live. With %vhat feeling muist he )rescmît have îîaid over seventy dollars, within twe
himself before those who, as he well nows, years, to hiire horses to ride to my appoint-
do not appreciate his mninistrations, and actu- rîxents, aîîd have flot received one celît to re-
alIy withliold from. him wbhat is honcât aîîd imunerate mie for my labors or expenses.",
right? I-le mnust kîow why bis salary 15 so "So writes a verv worthv minister, iii a
seanty and so reluctantly paid. bI îiitlusiness letter, npl)oglaziiîg for flot pavyig
knuow that this one has -refused time nfter ifor his paper. Whlat sort of people doe*s he,
time to pay his quota; and that onîe, witli prcacb to ? are tlîey licathen or are tlier
ample means, contrihutes the ieast possible Christians ? Are they lîoîîest, or do they re-
sum; and tlîat a third one lias heen guilty of piadiate their other dfebts, as they do tliose
some pitiful meanness unworthv o? a manî, wlîich are due to him ? We su,gest tîxat the
much less a Christian; aîid althîoughbc may next timne he preaches to theta he take the
have grace to, submit, it is impiossibîle, ia the text, 6'The laborer is wvorthy of bis hire.'
nature o? the case, that he eaui have toiwards l>erhaps he bas flot heen faitliful iii tcaching
such, that cordial, geîîial, gloiig frieîadship theni their duty. The text is a part o? the
wvhich woud imîîart life aixd energy to bis whole cotiîsel 'o? Cod, which he shoula flot
ministry. le is liindered la lus work, anti1 slîun te declare to theni, whetlicr thîey will
if his o;va conf'ort is sacrificed, the spiritual 1lîcar or forbear. If tbey reba'l atraîn'it it, it
interests of his people rnust severely siffer. ivill be tlîeir sin, and flot lus. Dnty is his:
Thev will not coatrilîutc their camnai thiiîgs, resîîlts are Nvitlî God."
and*God in judgment refuses tbemn spirituial We havr kîiown manv instanices o? mean-
tliings. For tlîis reason so many are sickly îicss sintilar to the above, la wlîîch poor min-
among us. The niggardiy ones arc aftcr ail isters have been iavitcd, at botb inconveixi-
the chie? suiferers. Tbey suifer la tlîe barren- ence and expense, to preacu to virant chureh-
ness o? their own souls, antd tlîey suifer iii cs; aîîd, as a rcward, found it difficuit to ob.
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tain a dinner or a bcd fromn those who hiad shown by a farmer nome foasil wood found iii
invited tlîem to preach, to say3 nothing of be- a ptoughced field. It was silicificd, and being
ing sent awny without a mll ing of remune- lbarder than the friable red sandstonc in wich
ration. it was inihcdded, it resisted thc action of the

In the matter aliso of marriages, we have wveatlcr and retaincd its forni. WC also
known ministers called upon to ride fer miles, stolplîedl at the beautiful vifla of Mr. Pope,
anîidst the sleet of winter, to marry a cou ple~, where we cxaxined, %% itli the aid of an cicel-
,who genermisdy rewarded. themi with a dolltar , cet Sinitli und Beck microscope, the ravager4
féee! Others, after having encotintered tîmese 1of the Ainericanl bug on the fruit trccs. l'le
and other inconvenienees and positive dis- bark is covcred witlî minute capsules, on
comforts, have received nothing more nub- opening wldch yciu find about elevea white
stantial than a piece of wedditng cake ! eggi, either liatched or unhnatchcd. The in-

Such soulleRs pnrsimony should be pointed secn is iardly visile to the naked eye. In
out and held up to universal execration. forai, coter, and size, it is like the checse mite.

Trhe skî,î of the ovumi itq oo transpnrent that
- O ve could deteet the stru- les for birth of the

enclosedl inseet. 0
Notes of a Trip. to the Lowor Pro- The subjeet of I)alhiousie College was migain

vinces. discussed ini Synod. The Governor,MLr. Dun-
das, who belongs to un old Presbyterian fam-

B r P RITN C IPAL L E I T C] i.l), in Scotlaad, catertained the Synod at dia-
tier. Tis was a graceful act on the part of

(C'otiuue.> ler Mnjesty's Representative, and reaiinded
lUNE 26, 1863, Charlottetown.-In the one of the hospitalities of the Lord IIh

evening I drove out a distance of about 10 Commissioner at llolyrood. Apart from thE
mites to the residence of Mr. Thomson, a far- official duties of the Grovernor, an important
mer and an eIder of the Church. The road end is servcd by the residence of British gea -
passed through a well-settled and picturesque tiemen of high position in the Colonies.
country he islaad, in general, is flat; but When the selection is wisely made the loyutty
very fertile. 1 had not seeén, in aay part of of the people and their lové~ for British insti-
America, scenery more nearly approaching tutions are chcrished.
the character of English landscape. Great June 28&-This day being Sabbath, the min-
tante has been displayed in prescrving beits of isters of the Synod ivere ail engaged preacli-
trees round the 'fields, which -iroduce the ing ia ditrerent parts of the Island. I preach-
saine effeet, as the hedge rows of Englaad. ed in the forenoon ia Charlottetown, and Mr.
In most places, the stumpa have disappeared Sno dgrass in the eveaing.
and a green evea sward is seen1, 1bi2 might June 29.-The proceedings of the Synod
readily be taken for an English ornamental closed to-day. At the close of the meeting,
tark, and may thus contribute to, produce a refercace wvas made, by some of the niera-
home feeling. -The hawthora fence, the two- bers, to the labours of the Rev.'d Donald

wheeled Scotch cart, instead of the four- McDonald, who was preseat. Ia gratefuliy
,wheeled American wagon, the slower pace at acknowledging the allusion to his labours.
which vebicles move, the English rule of pans- hie gave a short account of his miniatry, and
ing on the rond-att contribute to make one the accompanying work, at the ame time
feel that hie is îîow nearer home. The insular expressing bis ardent love to the Church of
clîmate, also, helped to produce home sensa- Scotland.
tions. The 11ev. Mr. Grant, whe came with During the sitting cf the Svîtod two even-
us part of the wav, qtopped at the Church of ing meetings- were held in* Charlottetown
St. Peter's Rond. This was the missionnry clîurch. At one of these 1 gave an addreas
field assigned to him, on returning from Glas- on education. w~ith special reference to the
gow College, and hie bas worked so well thiat trainin.- for the ministry. At the other meet-
two promising congregations have been form- ingý a L~ay association wasi formed, chiefly for
ed. lHe has himself rcmoved to St. Matthew's theè purpose of reffinding the moncy laid out
Church, Halifax, but the missionaries recent- bv the Colonial Committee in seuuling out
ly sent out by the Colonial Committer will inissionaries. At this meeting-, Dr. Ing 1.5
take bis place la the Island. Mr. Thomson's the head of Prince of WVales College, presid-
house is beautifully situnted on a streamn cd. D)r. Inglis. since his appointment, has
which drives a mili. I wa8s truck with tlîe done mucli for the education of the Province.
abundance of the gont sueker, or night hnwk, He is nt lîresesit preparing several Puipils for
which ip Eagfland is a rare and shy bird. the Chiîrch of 'Scotlnnd. The only other edu-
llere it is seen constantly circling over head cational establishment of importance is the
ini the evening and fiyine very close to you. Cnllcsze of St. Thînstan, over vwhich Father
It ia called bier a Mosquito hawk, fromn the McDonald presides. Hei ougmno
belief that it feeds upon mosquitos. jHighland extraction, and spena Gaelic 'velI.

lune 27.-After spending the night at Mr. It is nttendedl clîieflv by the sons of Roman
Thomson's, 1 returned early ia the morning Catholies. The politica of the Island are al-
to Charlottetown. On the way, we were ,most exclusively religious, the Protestant bo-
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dies being united againet the Cathol le. The boots, and a trunk elnl>orately ornamented
chier Subject of controversy, is education. with brass nails, were ol>ser%'otl. TFle Roman
Perli pé in no part of the British dominions iCathoIic religion secans to b ave tili vi a deep-
are t) e points of the Roman Catholic contro- er hold of the Inidifil''s vature than bis origi-
versy atudiel with greatorerna 1 fnuind inal super;t'tion. Aftcr le iving tho cii an
that'one Of théech.unpionts had provicled him- 1 nid ladian came after tuq whth a piece of pa-
self with the nmost rt'cent F"rench honog0ainst per that snme nuie bad dradpped. lie had
l opery. It %v.ts intczestinig ini this reainote imagiuied that it miglît lie of value, and 'vas
iSle of the son to filid the controversics o? the anxious to return it to the owner.
old world revived witi il theïr origiil fresil- *Iulv 2.-lt wvas witIî machl regret that we
nel;a. A meeting 'vas field tu-dayi lin the tuai- baide adieu to the group of friendR wbo came
ket place to defirnnstraw ict h nity of I'rotes- downl to the steamner to sec us off. Though
tants-the inembers of the Church Courts, nitr sonral 'as brie? we hadmaenu111merout
nmw ntlet ini Chxarlottetown, taingi- part in the friendshlips). Amon- the rest 'vas Admirai
proreediaigs. ?iayfield, who iqso freqiiently nmenltioled by

.Func :30.-Spoke at a prayer meeting in Sir Charles Lyell in lus géological wVOrk1s.
Charlottetownu elhtii-ch. After long labouriirg in the service o? bis

JulyV I.-We made 11p aÎ Party to visit a country and science, ho bas, in bis owvn nau-
Camp) o? tho Micniac Indians across ain armi of tical ýiîraseologv, cast anchor iu this quiet,
the bay. lVe cotild tnt land without getting sheltered harbor, w1wre he may calimly close
'wvet. Ant Indin seeing- oui- <ifficulties i)uelà- bis 111e. The Synnd have reasori gratefUilY
ed out bis carme and ixo were drawn up on to remember thé~ kind hospîtality and social
the beach. We visited trie numerous wig- intercourse of the frieuds o? the Cburch, and
'vama andi talkcd with the inramates. Tluev especiallv the tiumely arrangements, of MIr. and
cnuld speak English, in general, very 'voll. Mrs. J unear to seenire the comfort of ail.
They were aIl busily engaged in makiing bas- On arriving nt: Pictou, I took u~ nmy abode
kets and tubs. T1he mnen sat in tailor fashion, witb the Rev. ',,Ir. Ilerdaman, who Ma long la-
and used the sole of their foot for a support boure<l in this parish. «Many o? the people
to the article 011 whichi they were engaged. .speak Gaelic, and tbougb N.r.*IlerdItnanl could
1 'vos iisap)po)inte<l by findinïg that they hacl not speak the language wheni lie fi-at came,
no traditions or leni.The past wu~ a ho bias learncd as much o? it as to show hi$
blaiik to them, and they livied only in the p)re- svmpathy with igb,,Iland feelings and charac-
sent. On enquiry of ail oÎý mnan wvhmt lie teristics.
tbought of the Great Spirit wbom bis forera- .July e.-Visited, wlth Mr. llerdman, vani-
thers worshipped, hoe answered 'vith a snile, ous points of interest; among the rest, the
that ho supposed hoe 'as the Ilold boy," this btterv, the foundry and the carding mil].
being thp terni by Nylich bis pilest deaqignatcd The last reminded one nmuch of the state of
the devil. The Pilgiin fathers o? Massachu- niatters ini Scotland some 30 i-cars ago, hefore
setts took the sanie view, and imposod a fine the spinninf; wheel had quite succumbed to
of five pounds for every act of devil 'vorsbip the faetory. Houepa ofsanal1 bundles ofw'ool,
on the part o? an Inulian. One of the squawvs lalhelled wvith the naines of the nwners, 'vere
was much interested about some gypsies wbo waiting to be crded. A fine view of the har-
bad come to, the Island, and who, she hecard, bor la ohtained front tbe mause-yoiu look
liveci like the Indian. On being asked if alle south aeross the harbor, and on the fuirthe,
told fortunes like theni, she was indignant, qide vou sec the mouths of tbree rivera -the
declaring that sho could not tell lies in tlîe East. tho Mfi'l,31e ani t'ne West. These rivers
sigbt of God. Ve fouid that tbey bad soirie- are the koey to the configuration of the colin-
tthnes prayer meetings among theniselves and try. and the distribution o? our Chutrches.
that a fewY could read. Théi men ail wore *Jiiv 4.-Met to-day several staunch friends
'European cat off elothes-the 'vomen 'vear o? thé Chai-ch, ne of whom 'vas 'Mi-. Costley,
en holidays a peaked eloth cap ornarnented head o? the Pictou Aeadeimv, and E ditor of
'vitli beads. The ebildi-en, haif naked, bld the Missinnary Record. lie bas educated
theinselves hehind the spi-uce trees, and as niany pupils for College, who bave. by their
tbey showed their dusky faces and wbite subsequent career, refiected credit on their
grinning teeth tîmiougli the thlek foliage, the early toucher.
scene appeared %viId ln the extreme. The old Ieft l>ictou for Ne-% Glasgow, 'vhich la situ-
man, alrcady alluded to, exbibited much gond ated on the East River, in order to preach on
sease and thougbtfulness in conversation. the morrow. Mr. PolIok, wbo is minister of
They ail displayed a native dignity and polite- the parish, 'vas one of several yolug mien,
nesa of manner whîich foreed you to respect amnng the rest, Mi-. Sniodgrass, wh( , on re-
thein. It 'vas gratifying to heur almoat eve- ceivïng license, left Seotland to relieve the
rywbere the kindli- nanner la whbieh the set- destitution in the Lower Provinces. They did
tiers spoke of the *Indianae. Tbey were gene- not 'vait to solicit more coinfortable situations
rally admitted to be bonest and honourable. ut home, but at once dedicated themeselves to
In the 8canty furniture of the wigwam it 'vas the missionary wnrk. Tbev have doue good
amusing to mark the occasional attempts at service hi, standing in the lreaeb in the time
refinement. Ladies' . boop.9, patent leather of emeriency, and bave %von a title to the.
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*gratitude of thc Clitirch of Scotland. Whien: niglit was hi at 1ictou. I spoke, nloil!,r
iiiistcrs were dcserting their large charges 'with M.Ne.s.r8. Granit, Ilerdinaît, Siniclair, anid
iii the provinces for~t Curche4 at home, l'oliok. Thîis nmecting Nças equilly gî4îtif: !iiîg
tiiege vouing inaure el'ig front the oppor- with the îîreiois onte. I >r( .:eeded afler i r
tunity*of easy promotion, to take charge of wnst over to MIr. Siitclair's; rnaîte. It% was lite
the doceks tis left witbout a tdhephierd. alieforc' we arriseci, but the darkness si as rc -

3ulv 5.->reached in New Gl inwl the lieved Ilw the fire-tios, a i.iglit %%hich 1 eî.j., -
forenoon. 'The Church liolcis about W00, and ed for Ufie flirt time. The mndows oit v.' h
ige crally fu. li mnost parts of Nova Sen- side sparklecl like a gal-ixy of bright stars.

tia one is gciîerally struck witli the mnsses of Julv 9 I>Preached nt Riogers' Juill, one cA
people attending iittne ordinaîîces. U, the M.Nr. Sinclair's chiarches. It svas the sacre-
.afteraooiî 1 drove to Iietou, aîîd preîîched i netita! fast. Aller the sermni 1 addressed
tixere it the eveiîitng. the people oit ehurcli matters. Rxetuirniel t.)

Julv 6.-Jtettrtecl to 'New Glasgow, and Plictou it the evening.
visiteilthei Albion Mutlies it the, vicinitv. iJulv 1(.-Vitiited te .incric.uî ("uîîsîîl.
Under the guidiutce oif M.%r. Scott, the nianà- who liat, made ait exteîîiis*e colletîi,i îf euri-
ger, I descendeci to î,erhaîîs the tliickestseam osities. Ile lias 0)t> a series of portraits of'
iiitte worlul. ILs averag-e tlîiekîliess la 32 feet. the eniîlt m e ori >th U nilted stites. It
With a rdtof of this lieigltt ab)ose vour IWad, %vas iîiteiesting to trace tic change of feattîres
the gahleries have a çery imp)osing'eflxr. On down froîn the iîsfaney of the nation to the
ltrriving at the bottomn of the shxîft we wcre present day. You heriit with the massive
obhiged to rest for abhout a quarter of ait hour, .ngliqh feature, and gradually arrive ut the
to regain the tuse of oui- eyps it the dimly- lank' Ion- awed Amerikan, of whomt Presi-
lighted galleries. Wheit oui- vision returncd dentt Lincolmyletknasaodtp.
we fouîid oursedvps surroundeci by a parti' of 1It was gravely discussed last year ln the Ëri-
Catiadiai geitienen, with, lamp la i their jtish Association, whether the Anglo-Saxon
bands, wlîo wvere exploring the 1iit. Tihe 1race iii America were tiot graduallv reverting
workings arc ventilated bi' a strean of water to tise L. "a*f i type-lit beiîtg hefd that the
whlch descenids ln a shover iii the dowitcastl samte externat :-cumstaitces would ultimatelv
shaft. This ferai of applyîîtg powcr is found "itroduce the samne i-csuit. That America la
to be the mont cconomical. The enine bc- p)roducing very distinct types is undeniable.
low is workcd by a stcam engine above ground The clînracteristie New Eag-land features, and
-the steamn being led by a pipe clown the those of the French population of the Loirer
shaft. We spent the afternoon nt Mr-. Scott's Provinces are as distinct, as those différences
house. The grounds and garden are iii the which mark, off moat of the races of the bu-
heat English style, and present a useful mio- mnan family, but I have not been able to dis-
del to other settlers around. A stranger ia cern att approximation to any tril>e of Indi-
înuch strîîck ivith tite irant of attention i~ns. The Indian contour of countenance is
througliout the P>rovintce t te grounds more allied to, the Saxon than the 'New Eng-
around the homcstead. The hanse mnay be a land type. 1 refer chiefly to, the tribes of the
niodel of iteatness outside and iii<lde, whilc Loirer Provinces, the Micmacs of Nova Seo-
the fiel ci-opa are groving tip ta the very tia and the Milleetes of New Brunswick, the
door. Ses'eral of the mantscs, however, show characteristie specimens of which exhibit fea-
a better taste, and a feir steh exanles intist turesofahigh order. Exterîtal circumstanccs;
tend to make the tuste geiter.sl. 'l'hrit)îglitlielo do tt forai the only physical factor. In
exertions of M.Ir. Pollok and the facilities af- combination with this, there ta the internai.
forded by Mi-l. Scrott, a haîîdsonîe cltnrch, in tendcncy to variation, which exists iii spite of
coîitieetioni with, the Chureh of Scotlaiîd, bsas jsameitess of external circîîmstatîccs. Both
been recentlv erected ut the Mue.factors act and re-act. ami both are necessari'

Juy -Soke ut a incetbtg bield iin New ta explain the differences of race.I ili
Gllasgowv chureh. «%3,y aubjeet on tlîis aisd front lictou ta, Newr Glasgow it the evcning.
other occasions was chîiefly tic training for tce Julv 1I.-Left 'Newr Glagowr at 9 A. 1v., to,
ministry uîîd the relatio;n of the varions preachi iu Mr. M1,cGregor's church, Enst Ri1v-
branches of the muthter chuîrch. T1he other ci-. 1 stoppcd ut the Honc'urable Mr. Hiolmes',
speakers were 'Messrs. lierdnaît, Pollok, and whoSe kind bospitality 1 tnjoyed irbile in thr,
Grant The subjeets adverted to trere those district. This being Saturdaybefore the cons-
discussed ut the meeting of Svnod. It -%vas munioît, 1 prenched iii the afternuon, and af-
rcfreshing to remark that wartn; attachaient of terwards addrcssed the people on church mat-
the people to the Church. Throuigiut, the ters. The church holds about 800, and iras
wrhole of Nova Scotia, the people %vere willisg well-fllld.
to listen, for any leîîgth of ie, ta tidings July I 2.-Served two tables in Iat River
about the Churcli of Scotland and ber appre- Chureh, at the Engliish service. There iras
ciation of their noble adhercnce to lier cause4  also a Goelic service out of doors, in a 1-eatiti-
11cr recent liberality la seitding nine mission- ful intervale, near a strcam. It iras calcul-
-tres ta build up t he wvaste places of Zion, Ited that about 1500. people irere present.
quite touched their heurts. The number of carnalges iras about 200.

July 8.-A meeting similar to thse one lust One of the old people told me that, in bis urf -
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tive pari8b in Scotland, the niost striking pic- gufige speciillly fittcd for devotion,-all con-
ture of huinan grandeur was the laird driving trihutcd to forai one of thos-e 8trikiîîg scenes
up to tho church iii a gýig. wlîiclî wvas the ouly %vhicli can îîever le forgotten. 'flic nunîbu
one iii thc parishi. aîîd hie îow p<inte(1 with of comunitiicanuts wiis coiiipitrativeiy siiiall;
s;atisfaction to the CroNwd of carniages round most of the peopile came fi'oni those districts
thc church iii the land of lais adoption. 'l'le of the flighiands of Scotiand wherc the Lord's
singing of the Gaclie congregation waas very Supper is surrotuuded with su muela alwc that
flue. Everv one joinecd, aand though the mnu- few venture to approtîcl.
sic was nlotithe mn artistic, it cvidently con- july 12).-The wcather is excessiicely hot
tributcd ta the devotion of the worshippers. to-day, the thenometer standing at (3 )jui the
At the English service there ivas a choir taik. shade. l'lie et lis licou at this temiperature
ing the différent parts, but the effcct waas evi- for ncarly a iveck. It bas îlot becu so hot for,
deutiy ta damp the devotion of tie people- uiany summer8 pai. Thle Monday service&
few taking p)art iu the siinglug. This quite ait F.ast River clxarclî were lin le;ghish and
corresponds with all 1 obscrved ia the congre-' Gaelic. As înan)- of the Gueiic congregation
gations of the Lower 1'roviuie'i and the Vîîf- had not the opportunity of hearing my former
ted States. Just in proportion to the lier- address I was requested to address thie coni-
fection of the choir was the qilence of the l)00 bined congregations. This 1 accordingly did.
pie. 'flh peoýle evidently felt thut thev wouid Notwîtlîstanidiiig the prei ious services anid the
époil the singing hy joining ln it. atid thîey excessive heat, the people paticntly listenoed tu
prefcrred to enjoy it iu ,ileitce. When ouly the detiails regarding the past trials and the-

slimple melody is attcmpted, the people gene- present rosp)erity of* the chîurchi of their fai-
ayjoin heartily, but whleîî elahorate harnio- thers. I ow stroný; înust their love have been

ny is aiiued at, the choir (Io the %vlîole them- to tlîeir 'National Ziou,wlwni. for tu niany long
&elves. It is found thaut choral singing i-, vearaN, thîe% clung iilliott lpîstors to Iîî etîa
most attractivc, and inatv churches spend d[ard, rcfulsilug to muirgeL tlîeir id..nitity iii an%
more on the singing tlian th;e preachin. Buit otiaur claurcll! Tlheir aith WaN hloiu rcwardl
this is flot the grouuid on whîcla tlîe îîuie.;t)ta ed, anad tlaey had set over thean a N"111g Mîail
should be put. 'lho reai question ja, Should wlîor tlîev had -sent to Scotlzttad,*to lie edu-
the art or devotional elrenut be mnost encour- cated, aoîdl ivlu was moved to dedicate hlm.-

aed tma%- be auwre, îh ot coin- ý;c1f to h Uic i,%r byseng the tears of joy
bîne them>, 13ut the reply'is, that experienne which the oid nmon 'shed, wlîen tlîoy heard1
shows thînt higli art cannot he pr;acticrally the first deputation froni Scotland seat out to
tombined witlî the indiviflual expression of the cheer themi iu their desolation. Left lu the
devotion of the worshipper. The ouly apl- cvcnilig for West I1ranch Chiurcli, tlîe other
proxiimaîdnn is in Methodist churches, anî< charge of 'Mn. XcGregor.
tiais is due ta anc of tlîe distinct featunes of July. 1.3.-Droye to MeLiinnail's 'Motnt, to
Methodism, viz., the elass meetings. At these visitt1he widow of the late IDr. MeGoillivrai'.
meetings, singiug is constantly practiscd hy Aftcr tie secession of 1843, D)r. McGiliivraV
ail thie rnuembers; but it bas beca found li- uvas ieft alone to serve fourtecu charges; some
Fracticable iii other bodies to get tlie wlioie of tlîe ministers left the Churcli of"Scotiand,
congregation to practice regularly lu singing and more -weut home to fi11 charges tliere.
classes. Evea ia Methadist chunches lu the For maaay a log- )-car, D)r. MeGiliu ray tra-
State.. the choir has oftcn the whoic siaîging vellcd from panish to pansul, dispcîîsing ordi-
to itself. The cvii miglît bce met if thae mnerits nanices to those wlao remuuincd stedfast to the
of the preceator or choir werc tested by tlîe churcu of Scotland. Sn truc were the people,
oxteut to which tic people joined lu fixe*sing- that, aftcr tlîe disru ption, there was ziot anc
ing; at prosent thc test applieci is tlac opposite wvho deserted the churcli. Thoir triais oniy
of thîs. In the Roman Catholie, and otbier made tbi dling the dloser. This is greatiy
Epýiscopal churches, tic people are axot expeet- duc ta thc circuinstauce tlat Ilthe men," cor-
ed to join la tlac chauting and thie anflcms, respondiîîg to, flose of Rosshirc nad Suthez-
am1d tîxe cvilin such cases is not so mutela feit, lanad, rem'aincd truc. It i, sîngular that
as the people joi ini other parts of the son- -themea" lu Setan enerallyleft the church,
vice; but lu tlae Presbytenian churcli tiae pea- iu 1843, while those in Nova. S,'cotia and ami-
pie canaojoin audily lu aay lpant of the ser- giaaliy from the saine part of Scotiaud stood
vice except th# singlng-. The, example of the heroicaliy by her. This has been accounted
Highland congregations shows thuît no train- for by the superior intelligence of the Nova
iug iii classes is necessari' to get the people ta Stotia "lman," but it is 11o doubt, partiy 0w-
jain la the singlng as a Ilodv. If no imipedi- iug ta the circunustalîce that thcy liad long
muent be put la tiacir wav, aîid if thercibc re- stood lu the liroaclî lin defonce of tho Church
ligiaus life, they will join, hîcartily and matu- of Scotland before the crisis of 1843 ; and thix
raiiy. The picturesqate grouping; of aid and militant state led thein to cherish a ivarmen
voung ou thc logs and natunai terraces; the love for bier. The excessive labors of Dr. Me-
bared heads of the men, and flhc kerobiefed Giilivray told upon his constitu 'tion, and he at
caps of the ol4er women; thc volume of sa- last sank under thean, but -be did flot cesse
ered sound filling the wbole vahiey; the ear- from bis labors before relief came. Hie was,
iaest toues of the prcaclîer spcaking lu a lau- before bis deatb, cheered by thc presence oir
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severaI of the mnisters sent out by the mo-
ther clîurcla. Hist nome will bc long held ini
revereuîce ini Nova Scotia, and his 11fe will
forms onte of the mont intcresting chapters in
the lîistory of the Church of Scottand.

-o- -

To Collootora.

Ws have lately met with the fullowisug
hints which may be of service ta a cia..% titat
labour ini gathering in the ofierings of the
Church, andi ta whloose exertionst vo nr- sa
,much indebteti for exercise andi iiberatity.
They may ponder them and prize and do their
work botter in consequenco.

1. Do your work as a religioti% diutv. It
lu Christ'a. cause for which vou are caiuvàssing
ilne coilectinig. Yau steek navohi:îg for yotir-
xoif, bt that gond senten'o eft1 Well clotte,
gond atutl faîlluhul svrVaot !', If aou ('4) to
vaur dill iniV I thlis %lirit Voeu %vll be prol
againt4t ai r-elutisi and col receplionq. Give
your trne anud tangue thon to Christ in sim-
plicity and godly sincerity.

2. J)o tiot feel any anoyance ait being re-
fused. Perhaps the persaýn asked could not
give; and ho uiay be extremely sorry for lus
'inability. 1'erhaps his heart la hard ; sltill,

any indication of temper on vour part wili
serve yet more' to harden his làeart. Tell hlmi
rather, that you wil! eall again ; aak himn to
think thme mattor over carafully ; talk gently
and kindly with bim.

3. Do not judge a man according ta the
amouut-be gives. A shilling from alle is as
miutl; as, twenty shilling& frram atiother. Do
flot be Satisfieti witb receiviuug preriqely the
xane amaunt each time )-ou cati. Ask the
subitcriher, if the Lard has uiot pîoapered Mîin
sufflcientiv tea show af an increase P Ask lit>
if bis hoart ia nlot lurger thon it wasP For,
in truth, every, Christian ouglit ta bie groçvjng
ln the grace of liberalty as in evcry other.

4. Do not despise the penniies of the young
ard thelpoor. A shilling, or five shillings
from the hendiof the family sluould nhot 'ýoti-
tent you. Lot tihe members of the fanaily
give each a littie, howes'er uial. %Cal11 n
the pooreat. members of the congregation.
You have no right ta pass them by : vou do
them a grass injustice if yau do nlot afford ta
them an opportuîuily of contributing of their
poverty to the Lord'. treasury. The pennies
of the poor are as welcome ini the sight of the
tord as the pounida of the weatthy; and they
are often given as cheerfully and as devoutly.

5. Be *active in your work. Your office
iane of much practical moment to the Church.
Stipends, Schemes, Educational and Mission-
ary enterprise, are ail depe'ndent on your ex-
eriloas,-whiie deflciency, shame aund baikrupt-
ey accoai any yaur neglect. Lot not thon
the Church go back through your remissness.

O. on ynnar rounds regularly. Bv doing
An yOU will fitid the ivork deiightful. *Friend%
Wii ex îwct viii and 1)e prepared ta recelve
t.ou. cils ;11ll 1e hailed as a messenger (rom
bod, affordug11 an oppartunity of giving
somethiug tri God. Drop> worl of comfort.
aud cousoxl wlîere you can ) andi apeak and
tluink mainly or thm wirlr '-,nu have in hand.
lie tiot discotraged *.itil the amalI ressît.
that. may attend tz1 n pur firat efforts. Yeti
can carry the gerin of' a niighty oak in your
pocket: you could dam with your foot- the
snl'ice of the St. Lawrence ! Go on ; for you
do uiot know whit ii.creaxe the Lord msy give;
or what ,zood may flow fiaom your effortis, in-
Sîgnîficauit ast they mnay appear te yourself.

-o-

Rest : An Ode.

c;ivs tvs, o, 1v?. us itr.T?!"

Ilr'ÇF.à.r the hill
Tie, lake lie.s si Il.

A~ sigialf- ce-liIt Nailiisg ta the west,
Moyet in tile I>aîundiss bluc,
blovca, in that naurror too,

Wijtl motion niost like rest.

Ilcuide thp xtreani
Thle bine flowers dreatn;

On batiks grasà.muffled, mute
'lO trcad of any fuot.
Tite treell stand back, that so
Their murmurs inay be loy;
Leaning together. by one whiiuper stirred,
To drown the vaice of that audaclous bird.

The great seta lien,
)iy tensder skies

Enibraced. I, lowering bis foawy crest,
Up ta the shore hoe slips,
A inurmur on bis lips.

As hi o u payeid for rebt.
-Give lis, O, giie us rest!'*

In vain,
Nature, upuibn lier child,
With lier faîir f.ice bath snsiled!
She canTrot case bis pain:

She ha.s noa balm
Vie tlîrobbîîag licart ta calmi.

Or drive thosight's hurrying ci owd frota that dis.e
tractcd brain:

The niourofit] nather rocks bint on ber breast,
She cannot give bina relit.

For test
Have ail uneix ladoured, adi tue cetituries roaaîud.

O quucst
By ,Il mxen followed an.d by none yet found:
l'he task-like speil, by wicked wizardbounid,
Grows %vith the labour; with the bou the need;
The distance seemas to lengtben with the moeed:

The goal stiîl to reccde.

The caanel knecs,
'%Vith mute avpcals

lIn lier mild eycs, against the crusthing load;
At the sharppricking goad.
Thea ox, wit bmighty aIrain,

Lowers bis broad front an inenace vain.
Rbis strong, flerce neck is tuguîing ait the yoke;

And quivcring ta the stroke,
Upoua the mission speeds the ieryjaorne,
Nor spares bis generous lite ta close tiie lîedlong.

courge;
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Nature at leiîeth, MY DEARî Sint,- -,%tst ehieerftilly, do 1 ar-
As tain thrtt inan ihoulil ret ce(te ta yodir requcat, as I beliuve tlint request

Civ% plirder secrets to his prayer si eetlironvhte jnto f
Ta his belmest hiiprethrîn ~tîtei~:ein

Mer mimhiv forces sai ohedience t teld, i the AploNtie Peter, wh1o exhîortcd the believers-
lier emýpire hie shali share, ta Nvhoin hie wrote ta '<sauîctif) the Lord God
Yea! lie @hall ivield iii their hienrts, and te ho ready alwnys toý
Ail lier rertisties.q strength; give an anmswer ta every mian that askedl thcmn

lÈven thas whsirlh heavedtlie sossass d hisareonfthhpettwsl tmih
ninvesa conoth ip la aintewh

The starry whecls in their unerrin.- groove.s. mieektcs,4 and bazr." But. demîr sir, befort'
rh shoing y-ou cle.tily mad di stitictly the ground

'With grismd and groan, iof 111Ny hope that, nmaýtth not ashained, permit
Wihc* n mnown, nime b;ricllv ta tend yotur inid te my pnst reli-

Trheir task the prisoried forces ply giaxi, oir r.athier irreligions history; for truly
The great wheels fly 1 was thon wvithotut God id 1 vithout hope ia

etAs if they wove the îveb of fâte ;th rd.Atîyrfeiîafeigowa
And to and (ri), ansid the rrs;r,th ol.Aliprfsonfregonwx
13quylid creattîres pace tise floor; fouinded on lýcliluq-le.rîited feeling! ; and 1
18laves of thio-e iron whepels arc thet', in afraid iany nre pursuing thie sanic course
flund their impulse to obey. o nutyfor "las lu waer face axswerctli tom
And tipon their bidsiing wast 'utrantmm." Veid
White ta their service dssnib, fcs h er fna omn"Wl I

Nsst on ly in are given, 1 remeier the period tdien nîy nother, who
But childish troops are drivesi, '%vas a pious Chistian, anid who certainly liad

And women caine, ov-e)led the bounchmry wvall of lier owmî
Till every heart ivith wear-nesa is numb. 1systeni, muid had «ippropritited ai wliole Sa-

Still isttire grnspwrmnsnea jviotir ta lierseit', pressed earumestly on my nt-
t'resih creaturesieprma's nesto telition the solenîn duty Of joinhig tie ehurch-

serve. to which aime Ibelongc-ed. From n y isfancy
Lo! a fierce creatuire pants 1 lind been rather aof a religiaus cast of mind*:

To do hîst bidding anid his burdens bear; ana hmîving arrived at the age of cigliteen,
And its keen nerve tîes

flath the tarned liglitning in his service spent; hs fluets were urgcd as weighty rcasonx
A* laden with its message forth it went, whv 1 should make a public profession of re-

Nor mnved the midsiight air. ligmÏon. After rcpeated entreaties, 1 at lest
eonsemîted to apply for mcmhersmip. I)uring

But faster beat the interini that clapscd. bctivcen my consent-
The heairts ta whamn that message cornes. ing and application, I experienced great mis-

Haste ! met te takc pt;gîvings ofi hert that aIl was nat right. Ycr
Bat! e terousing drumisM

Gathser strong mnen ta do the wosk of war !, sometimes it bore tumpon mny mind, that 1 wax
Ansd wide and far, as gaod ais mnost, ani botter thau many pro-
As speedï the message. hands their labour ply fessors in the church; at other tumes tliet 1
Paster; the forge ripai the midiiZht sky was, or might be,a~ Christian hi' birth, having
gends !ip ai steadier glare,
While instruments of death shriek bodinsig of de- been born of godly parents; or 1 might

apair. grow into it hy degrees. Such were some of'
Satan's suggestions which lie busily plicd me

Now hie shall rest! with, ta delude my) po<)' guilty saut. At lest
The nmighty mother takes him ta hier breast. I resolved ta g~o forward, thinkinoe that if 1
O mockery! this is flot the rest hoe craves-'
This dread, this utter %tillness is the grave's. was wrang, the miîîister woulcl deteet my er-

ror, and set me right. I determined to an-
'What voe dath dare swer fraiikly wlatever questionis he might; put

Say '[ 1 ill" ta the uisiversal prayer ? ta mc. Onme aternoon I called on the min-
Above the din ister, who rcceived nie very kindly, ta whom
Tite atrite and sin.I adkow iife asrnitnio.

Of toihing centusries, sossîsâs the hidding blst, 1 -e gy ne fofwr my r ioention s.be
"Camne. I ivill ---.c vis rest.",H ihyapoe fm eouin n e

îlNot to lay douvn yossr btirdens. but ta hear! in- seated, ho began by niaking a few preli-
'Tis but ta learii the ysske of love ta ivear.) minary remnarks on the dtity of Christiens.
Anmd weuriest tsf thse %wearv, as was nicet, uniting together as a church, ta commemnorate
Walking titose c rttiries with bleeding feet, the dyitig lave af the Lord hTsus; he thea
Obeyed, and found that Rest unutterabIl %*.eet.

15kc RIO. put a few questions froni the Sharter Cate-
chism, ta which I gave prompt and setisfac-

- o - tory replies, as 1 had them ail by rote wheu
"What isthe roun ofyur hpe t sehool. Hie took for granted that I was

Whatis he goun of ourhope?99acquainted with the Confession af Faith, anid
other standards of the ehureli; and thus

TnB following interesting letter, in enswer passed off my examination for a church of'
te the above question, we submit ta the read- Christ. There was more of feeling than
er, under the conviction that it will speak *faithfurzess displayed. On parting, he said,
homne ta the experience of very many, and *that he was sa well pleased with the amount
may serve te warn suinisters tvhen dealing of information whicl ppssessed and my
with young converto :- previous good cheracter, I need not cali back-
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again, but just corne forward With the other attendt'd the ministrations aof the hanse of
young persons whien notice slîould be given.' Goci, and attempted famifr and privatei%'ow, my dear friend, what tlîink voit of sudi duties; but, 0! the), were aene in a cold,a scezîei It was the first tille that I was sat- formai, and heurtiess manner. I took touisfied with myseif, beeause My Christianity much for grantcd. Doing the beat 1 could,was now sanctioued bY muîxisterial autbority. and trsIoql Chii.ùt for the regt, was theO these loose ulnissionis; wlîo eaua estirnate text of rn) uncon'verted life. Miserable the-the injury inflicted upon inimortal seuls ! In ology! Fautalism Christiuuized ! These senti-our (hiy, 'when religion is fasihioniabtle, thou- nients wvere engendered and nourished by thesands of every grade and shade of character opinions 1 had cspoused. The teachin- wascrowd into the ehurcli of God ; the open- truly a heterogenco 4s mass. Christian dlutiesIlprofane only being exeltided, ancl' scarcely formed the great scope of the sermons, iuthese, sobroken <lowu are the walls of Sicti. wvhich there wu.s almost nething to the sluner0O! that God would arise and plead. Ili own but weeping and wailing, or sometimes aiuu,cause, and vindicute lais glorious eharacter; attenmpt to recorcile irreconcilahle inaii-iaule
that the eyes of the blind leaders of the' cifficulties. This. my friend, is a ruere out-blind may bie opened, ere they both faîl intco Une, fromn which T would turn au av more inthe itof eudîcas perdition. .Jtenieînber! sorrow than i a anger. That thiere are manvthat the churcli on carth and the echnrtch ini 'o men uîxler that b) stem, 1 have lio doubt;heaven are but mie societv: i le olitv perlert but it is evideat thut their pructice hias over-and the other iînperfect. Thiey miust exp)eri- .itttheireprineipl e. Twenty years and more
ebte the saine the and eiig-"y and be'did I %vership an unkuown God, harassed andableto sn-, he -oii ' nto) Iiin that perplexed with douhts and fears, expeetinglo)Vc!l 11Q and ivashiecl us iii bis Wloodl'" But sonie strange, mysterious, irresistible influ-
lu p)rocceel. Trs.vbeing the Fust-day,, ence to transformi my soul iii God's time. 1
.ivas appoiuîed that ail those who had made waited iu vain. Bui by the kind providence

;application and Nvcre alpproved of should bie of God, and byv a combination of haircumstances,jptýIhieIy admitted. I attcnded wvith mauch I %,as placed ulnder the preràching of the gleri-pleasure, thiukiug ail was riglit, and trusting eus gospel of the blessed God. The first
thut "11there wvas some good thiug iu me to- thing that arrested my attention was at a pray-wards the Lord Ged of Israel." After ser- er meeting, when the min-ster uave a practi-
m1on we were called forward, wvhen the min- cal exposition ot the 1 Igtb Psaim. That,ister gave* us- mny judicious counicils and under the tenching of the Spirit, suhdued the
solein admonitions; %vheu prayer was offer- prejudice that 1 had cherisFed against the
ed upl, and tokiens wvere put lit our bands, we speak'er, soldeterinined to "lprove ail things."
were dismissed. P-rom'.Thtàrschî to Sabbath On the Sabbath following, the nature of the
miv tratdi ias much occupied w%%ith meditation ýjatonement was taken up and logical andanid priyer. The much longed-for day arrn- scrî;turally discus-qed. Then a flood of hea-
ved, whieu I was to take my seat at the table venl y light broke in upnn my mmid by which,of the Lord. 1 feit as if I had aul intense I saw clearly that nil was wrong with mne. I
love te the Saviour, though hie was then to had wroni views of God, of Jesus, cf the
me an uukunowu God. Hligl as my feelings' Spirit, aud of the grent plan of salvation.
wvere, they rose to a perfect estacy cf deliglit 'F;,rsnerlv I liad vieweil the atonement otby "I ac àtion sermon," se that wheui I sat tJesus as'a mere comnmercial transaction, se-
down uit the communion' table, I felt as if' curing every hlessing te ail for whom it westhese pure pîceasures which flow from the made. twhnm tys er pndb
tlireue cf Go<l were let down upon in., soul. the Ifoly Spiuit te the knowledge cf the truth ,Put, alas ! my excited feelings% were like the 1 saw that, iii il.sef considered, it secured the
meorning cloud and carly dew, that accu vani- .Salvaion of tint ; but that in believiug. every
isheth away. blessing for lime an.d eternity can be extract-

*Our sacramental occasions, You kcnow, ed from it ; eeing that he is a Savicur for ail
ivere 9uarterly, anid very soon their return bie- '-.'or the whl odhaigtasted death
came îrksome, and a burden te mv mmnd, fer, for eve-ry mata without exception or distine-
my heurt was pursuing aftcr otfier objects. tien. Se 1 took Ood nt his word; and have
Oh, I felt thrase seumons te bie a restraint, a. found in my sweet experieuce tha"t it is 1w-
bar in my puth cf werlçdly e)meut For pessible for God te lie. After sermon 1 went
a~ week or two previeus te the communion home with a light heurt, enjoying a sense cf
Sabbath, I was uneasy and, nhag>py, and felt God's forgiving.favour ; and at the saine rime
as if a great load were lifted o ifmy consci- burdene-l with gratitude for the good news
ence, se that when it wus pust, I iudulged lu and glad tidingal1 had received, 1 hastened
my wnites net;y a tante have I entered te mv cleset, and titire poured eut my ýwhole

'tle ëurh 4iteuneciedwhether I should heurt in prayer te my hp-avenly Father,
commuenteor ne;and it was often under! thatiking him fer bis long sparing mercies luk

nme momeutary excitemict, occasioned by 'bearing su> long with such a hell-deserviiàg
ah appeûl te the feelings more than te the rebel. Hre 1 dedicated myseif te the Lord,
heart, that 1 vénîtlcd tremblingly forward te 'and ascribing aIl tu i$ free and sovereigti
desecrate the tabl? of the Lord. 1 regularly 'grace, ln making me an heir ef God, mnd
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joint hefr -with Christ. 0O! the peace of God tursocoats, or left for their native land, wherte
tbat passeth ail understanding fiawed ino they got charges. My predece*ssor had fur a
my soul, and it bath kept my heart and mind. numýber of yearq ta dispense, wiithaut anty ie.'
Sucb, my deur friend. i% the ground of my sistance, the ordinanc>s of religion te -.ahot
hope. Christ, antd him crucifieti, whe loveti finirteen difféenet congrcgatious. ' l'oii zte:î
me, and gave himself for me; he is ail my andl steady adltierete ta the (hîîreh of Scot-
rialvation, and my deire. Remember religi- land<i l wir.- the c\*-%tence tf aur Charch at
an is a reality ; look lit the experience of ail in titis ptrîvilice.'
Bible saitt; religion ii the saine now as it Of th(e condition of the people, he says
%ças then. 0, do usuit decei'e voua self ab 1 'Tite people here seemi to live ver>' co mfort-
have donte. 'Iet %.ourseif by the wvord of ahly; mo-t <uf thiem have got a piect: of lanîd
Ood ; believe that O')d is now well pleaseti with a pair of hitures. some cows, andi a few
witb the work af Jes fur ail aur sins - for English rsheep). lhev have far more com-
his bioad cleanseth front ail Rin. *Vhere is no fctrtabie bouses. woudeîî ttough titey are,
happitiess but in God. 4,O taste antd site than the smail farmers and worktng-ciassé4
that God is good." gaod ta ail, andi therefore at home have got. Every faînily fias some
gond ta yatt. Belleve and live. and th. n klnd of a carrnage, ralied in titis coutitrv wa-

xii epenience a real happiness itiertýo uit- grois.'
lelt. 'Tite feiiowing is hi%, accaunit of a communionî

"Thrice happy tliey who Gad in Christ have Sb.tath-

kncwti 1 aissistedl ately a neighboring minister at
To be their portion. glory, anti reward; itis commutnion, anti suecb a ittrît-nut af car-

A sure foundation and chief corner Stone, niages autt htomes 1 neyer saw anvwiere. 1
On whoin titeir litupes alane for iteaven are as P'danaitee'rshw taycrig%

reareidkdal ftee4rý,hwmn arae

-o fel hii haly laws' niost strict requirements iMtb rstt u h ouFo ut
Nrt.hard." dred andjtlty to Iwo loindr'td, and wil h about

as man y saddle- horses. 'itheorder antu quiet-
ness obsqerved, and tne attention p:îid b>' the
people, caulti itt be exceedeti. '1huse that

Trhé Churol in Nova Seotia. worshiped outside the church sat without
- ieavitg rfli the wboie serviej-s were conclud-

The failowing extracta of a letter latelv ne- i ed. On my remarking afrerwari.i tai thi,-
-cetved frei onte of te mîssionartes rece.ntiy m inister my deliglit ait see'lîg the people iv,
gone ta Nova Scatia, ma>' interest the rentiers attentive tta the services, af ' he day, hie tiJ1
of the 'Record,' aîtd attract the attention ai nie altiat smlrjîrieti me a gocai deai., H-e Suid
Gaelic prenchers ta the inhponrtaii. field of, lie 1sd nipwards of 200 families formiog bis
tmsefuin,-.ss open ta them in thtat thrtvtng- co- caîtgregation, a'td titat, so far as he conid
lonv. 'Tite letter wvas written without thti learo, ttocre was ttot a fâmiiv ln wvhic'o wor-
Siightest idea of its meeting the eye ofaii s hi;> 'as sittkept every morn 1ing, alitteveni-ig.
but intimate friends, anla gis'es ail acrolut tif Jugîgfrain their conversationt antd attend-
the state of tite Churcit there exactiv as tite jance ont religions ardinances, thev seem ta bu
writer fonnd it. mare mouîs tman tii. people at lionie as a mase

After narrating theunpieasant ime.saire. J)tnikciiîess is aimost uiknowit itere. 1
matie b>' the first riew of the coio"s aller was lateit toiti that. ii titis cotuty, noe inal.
landing, and the discamlort t>f travteih'" an, is a!iowedi ta seil mpiritit. 1 tntiy saw anc
bad noads, tue ivniter titus gives litis expert- mnit t: %verse otf drink sioce comiîtg out.
once of bis flrst Sunday' in NXova Senti.î Aitt ais fot iiie-,itimn.icv agaio, it ii, aimost un-

'The firai Sahhaîiî 1 wats in N.\ova ScotiaI' knowvn in tbis country. Sucb r.biltgs are, in-.
preached ln one ai Mr. M.\'Kay's cItîtrcei, te deeti, vers' eticouragisàtg ta ministers.
sveli on ta a tiîousand itearers. It svas L.ite lu 'lnis coiîîttrv is. witbaut doiffit, a graid
the week before îiîuv kti-it titat tiiere w.îs to fieId far Gaellic ininisters, 'wbo eut make
be service in tte churcb. cIs migbt luave Itat thenauselves coentent minus saine oi ttî com-
hetween 1200 alla 1300 people. M.Iul fortq of homte. Ir waild bie v4ite u:îsy fur ail
itearty shake of tite liard diti I iet fron the active G.îelic preacher ta get a charge i ere a:
true-heanted Highitaters after I came onît ai; uresent..'
churcb. Ever siîîce I camte ta tihe cnolony 1 Theze extradag arc eme-ges: ive ai muîîy ne-
have met with tue greatebt kintlavs froni*ail marks, s oft a thfm nat mîich tu tite credit of
classes of the Ipeopie.' 'the 61oid cotintry," on which, liowevcr, 1 wiil

Ife then goc3 on ta narrate the steps wîbch, sitt naw eunter. 'But surclv aur G.îelic-speak-
led ta lus tsettiemneiit as pester of tite caotgre- iîtg prt>iatioiuers are tiat vt"oiuttg their ln-
tien of il'Lennan's..%Ioàntain, ai whichi and re.s itor dl îlug tlicie tut.y. iniid~ away
4fits former pester, Dr. M'irxho titus 1 hein lune ar nte. wvairiog for benefices whica
wtits :- ticv itever caiî, anti ere, if t1ity were

'Itis the oldesteangregatian in tlieProV'ince, a ttldhiey might h-ive no grs'.îr circfbrt ;
of Xova S&otia conraected with tiari Chtrret of whiile !b.ey utv gi-ct sucit openiti .g ta unr cu-
Seotland. At the disruîptionî, ail tue minis- luiides wasn:y c«î-espudent rc-fe.- ti, wherit
&ers in the c9untv ai 1ictou eïttber b.-camc there art: large cozgrepis.us oaf peu'î;le*ru
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tining the best trsaiî % f our national charac-
ter, rcady to receive theni- with open arm',
ud tu contrihuse ini everv n'ai tiser cai ta
their peraonal cosssfort s;c pr ofesaional use-
fulnest.

A HIOHLAND N11NISTEIL
.... & F. Mùs3ioiary Record of the Chun'Is

ofScolianci.

Meetings of Htalifax Presbytery.

Tins court met i-~ St. Nfatthew's Church oui
the 5îh Augutt, aceordiusg to ap,îointrment.
memilors 1)restest were the 11ev. G. W. Stew-
art, Mo1,derator, andi 1ev. Messrs. Martins,
Bc'l-d, andc Grant, mittisters; Representative

EIesM.W. A. Hesson, aus. Mr. Jatmes
Marsh~all. Trhe 11ey. Mr. Piip, insionary
ai Truro, being Rteet atreuie n it
andi de ilàerdtîé at ail meetings. Thse 11ev.
Mr. Grant having been ajspointed Mqderator
fur the esssuing yesnr, the minutes of last ordi-
siary.nieetissg, an aiso those of a pro re nata
mneeting, were read ausci ustained. M.%r. Grant
reported tisat azcordiug to, instructions, he
1usd been iii communicition with tise Rev.
D. MelRae. Newfnsuiidl.usd, and that wiîlsout
eorresptb:sdinig with the Colonial Committee,
be bed leartied tbat there was a clear under-
standling with the Prcsnbytcry of Pictou as to
the apjsointment, of '.%r. Philip to Truro ; ansd
that lie bnci writtien to Mlusquoduboit ansd
Iruro anent iinisterial -nupport.

ThereP nas laid on the tablè a communica-
tiofl from the congresgation at Little Rtiver,
Musquodoboit; andi Peter Cruikshassks, Esq.

apeaig as delegate from that congregation,
an d £80 beitsg promiseci for the ensuing year,
tise Presby tery ;agreed to continue Mr. Stew-
art" Cistire services ai MIusquodoboi..

There watt laid on tise table a communica-
tion froni Truro; andi Mr. Peter Archihaid
app)earsssg- as delegate ilserefroni, andi £7.5
cîurrency being promiseci fbr thse 3'ear fur NIr.
Philip'; services, thie Presb3tery instructeci
Mr, Piip to contitiue to labor ai Truro andi
its î'icillity.

It as reported hy Mr. Stewart that be haci
receiveci froi 'Musquodoboit, for thse past
baif ystar, £21 5s. 3d1., andi frotn the Halifax
Mi.siionas'y Association, £23. The Cl..rk n'as
instructed to furRish bun with the usual certi-
gicste for drawing thse balance of his saiary
friom.lle Coonial, Cotnmittee. The Moderri-
tar and Clerk were appcsintedl a committee for!
ecrrsing out certain instructions of tihe I'rds-
hvtery iii communicating, with the Colonial
Cluimittee and with the, Ciîurcbes ai Mus-
quodoboit antd Truro.

'rTe next meeting n'as appointed for ilie
firt Wenl-ne.sday of November, Mr. 1'hilip to
pmei tie 1>r.jbytery sermon.

An nirdinsr-v imeeting of this crt watt% liel-111
in si. %MuatIsc.w's Cisurch 01 tihe 'lU-01 ei

ber. Presensi -thse Rev. Mr. Grànt, Modjer.,.
tor, 11eç. M.enfti. Muesiu, Bovd, andi Stewart,
minisîcrs, assd MIr. W. A. Itesson, Eider.-
After prayer lsy tise Mloderator, thte mninutes.,
of lait ordinary meeting were reai nsd ap-
prov'd (If ait correct.

.Mr. Martin repmnrteci that sisice the bast
meetintg, hie hbniseen able to visit andI peeach
t various places îisroughout thse hounds o!

thse Svnnsc.
Mri Steari reporteci siat he hati been

iholy eniplnsyed iii mitsinterial work at
NIunqu0oeioit. lie laid on the table £17 2s.
8d1. oî arrearh, with a letter frois the Ctsurch
iiitimating the sarne, andi explainissg that
s.,mmuthing atiditional may bie expecied by the
nesci meeting. At titis most eRcouragingr
state of thinga ai Muttquodubn'it, thse Preaby.
tery exptress higis Ratisfaction.

lise Moderator reportei tisai tise Clerk and
bie, obeyin-g tîse Preshytery's instructions, had
writîen tw tihe Colonial Committee, andi to
Musquodobois and Truro, on thse niatter8 en-
joinr.d. 1.fe Colonial Committte, by letter,
intimated that thev ailow for Truro, £60, and
for Musqucidobit £30 sterling, for one year,
in both cases. They cannot depart from tiseir
usual practîce, in reference to the building
grant ai Truro.

Tûe Presbytery resoived to institu te a Pres-
h)yterial Home M,ýion Fund, exisorting all
tsinist.ers and zni"ionaries within their boundn
to raibe in their respective congregations andi
stations, as large sunis as posgible to er.ablc
the Presbyte-y to meet engagements to the
niissionrtriea wiîisin tbeir bouncis. Mr. Johit
1)oull to be requested to act as Treasurer, and
tise aums non' in the Presbytery's hands to be
paid in to hini.

The Clerk n'as ordered 10 instruct Ms'4
Phiàip 10 furniss thse Presbytery with a writ-
ten report of bis labours, ai next ordinary
m-eeting; aliso, isat ise is appointed to suppiy
service in Halifax, on tise fourth Sabbath of
titis month, and to preach the nexi Presbytery
sermon.

Tise next meeting was appointeci for th«
first Wednesday of February, 1864.

Mflax Ytoumg Men's Christian An-
soeiation.

TUE second lectUre of tIse present course be-
fore ibis Association n'as delivereti ai Temper-
anice llon Tuesday evcning last. Not*ith-
nainsg the inclemency of tise weatiser, siear-
]y everv seat n'as occupied, and-wsat wasre-
markable for the gatherings under thisasso-
ciation lately,-the geeter portion of this
large audience ws composed of thse sterner
sex. Ilis Worsisip the Mayor occuvied thse
chair. 4fter singing andi prayer, the chair-
mati introducecd the Rev. Mr. Grant as the
lecture- for the tsveuitsg. In opening bis adi-

lrcMr. Grant st.atcd tisai he n'as bsrdly
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mtisfied vith the title given te his lecture in
the public announcement, end weîît on to ex-
p lain that the committee cf the Association,
having decided on a course of lectures on ue

tubjecet,. as likely to be more interestirg antd
edifyinp than those of a miscellaneous charac-
ter which lied hitherto been delivered, lied
aeiected, Clturc7t Jlistory, arid had ep'propriated
Io bimt the duty of cpening up te sulij2ct,
which hie intendcd te do by gleîîcing et the se-
ual and moral effects of the reformation, the
growth cf Christianity-and the aims cf the
early reformera. The J1eî. gentleman gave
àé rapid sketch of Churcli history, detailing
the serv'ices which the eccsiastical govern-
mient cf Reime had rendcred to the world dur-
ing the eariy ages, ie fostering learning and
protecting, with a strong arm, the social as
well as the ecclesiastical pelity fromn the!
hordles cf barbarians that were ready te over-
whelm the sacred structures cf society which
were then ie their inifancy,--he ridicuied the
popular opinion that Chrimîianity was barren
-stagnant-blighted during what was terni-
ed the 41dark a-es," an.d asserted that duriîg
that long period, science and phlusophy flour-
iabed in the motastcries and ceils of religious
cemmunities, and that durîng this saine peri-
od, Christiaeity was gathering that strengîli
which was atterwards necesbary te support
ber tbreugla the trials that awaited lier oji-
ward course. The aime and metives of the
early refermera were then britfly tnuchied up-
on, with particular reference te Martini Luther.
and the part cf the work which hie accomplish
ed.

The le.,ture thrcugh eut was replete wvith ie-
formation and matter for r.hought,-while lte
liberaity of sentiment, and inter abnegaiuît
of sectarian hieas or bigotry gave a peculiar
charm te the facts and opinioens enusiciated.
The pereration was eloqueii,-and cone could
îàt'u betp feeling that if the uniont cf the two
diverse creeds, wlîich te lectuter îiredicted
as likeiy eventually to take place, was e' er
Io be broughî about, how mueli that wislied
for lime might bc accelerated by te pîromul-
galion cf uîch efflarged and liberal seuntiments
as those which wcre emhodied in the lecture
of the Bev. 0. M. Grain.

The Bev. Mr. Laihern %as announced te
deliver ilie nexl leciure,-on 14The Referma-
tien ie Einglatid.Y-Cotoiiist.

0o

A Home Mission Fund.

Tna pusition which our Cburch bas now
reached ought te be a subject at once cf con-
gratulation and grititude. 13y an extraordi-
nary effort, several vacant statieng bave been
at leasî temporarlly supplied, and the means
placed witbin our rench cf permanenti1y
strengtheeing and extending the Chu-rch.

These means, it la scarey neeusary to state*,
are the-acquisition recentiy of net fe.'er t'hall
seven cièrgymen te our siender staff ot la-
berera. We have thus been enabied te iup-
ply slaled and regular services te Truro,
River John, Pugwasb, Barneyra River, Mc-
Lenear.'s Meuntain, the Mission Statioes ini
the Islend, and else, te a partial oen, the
wideiy scattered settitiments cccupied by cur
numercus edhercnts iii Cape Breton. 0f aIl
these, Iîowever, il ouglit te be remembered
that cniy one is an cid, established cengrega-
tien; the cîhors are for tîte meut part weak,
and theugli sorte cf thern are advancing wiîh
greal spirit tewards the mark cf self-susten-
tation, ail cf tiîem icquire encouragement,
mest cf them, wili need aid and careful nursing
for seme time te cene.

WVhen we sent for ministers te Scetiand,
we undtrtcok a very grave responsibility-
that cf prcviding îliem not cîîiy with a lleid1
of labour, but aise cf sectiring the means cf a
respiectable subsistence. That respensibility
reste upon us now ; and if we are true te aur-
selves we wil be true te them, and we kuox
cf ne other mode cf adequately meeting our
obligations th'un the adoption and carrying
eut ef Aulne ergaiuizatixun having for its abject
the real!zation cf funds suflicient te meel our
requtiremenîs. If we neglect le do titis, the
conclusion is self.evident. Ie a year or tv4o.
we wiil be ie as greet; ltrails as ever, with lte
edditionai difficulty of lîaving tbrown away u,
greal oppertunity, which, under the circuma-
statices, we eeed eut expeet te be presentedl
te, us again. Ie tue Presbytery cf Haifax,
the Bey. Mr- Stewart lias beesi appoinîed te
the charge cf Musquodobi,-a cengrega-
tien which, wtt may almcst.say, lie lias bad
the merit cf erganizing himseif, but wiiici
lias hulluerto dune but littie towards support-
ing e minister. During the lîresent year,'we
observe frein the Report cf the lest meet ing
cf Halifax Presbytery tbat it hais îîromised
£80 a year, aed as it grows le strengtb and
orgraiization may be expected graduaily to
givt more ; but the abeve is ail in the mean-
time. Tritro, a young and mucF. weaker con-
gregation, numericaily speaking, lias given its,
yeung miaulater a bond fur £75, %ýhiclt la good
for a beginnîng. In tbe7 resbytery cf Pie-
tau, we have %Ir. Laiv iborzt:g at Pugwaab,
whîch can scarceiy be expectcd te, contribigte
more then ba)f a sh1aýy, £75. A minister bas-
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been indùeatcd to River Jolin, and the stipend
Settlcd for the fireit year ie, £80. Mr. Me-
William, 1,0 tndcratcand, je laboring at Bar-
fley'a Rivcr and adjacent placesr-in which,ý
aliould a settiement take place, not more than
£100 or £120 could be expccted as the max-
imum. In P. E.'Ieland stations, the Rev.
Mar. Cillen) je laboring. It je true thrse mta-
tions promisedl and paid to the Rev. Mr.
Grant £150, but thcn he did an amount of
work which it would b. unreasonable te, ex-
pect from, any man, innsmueh as tio one vier-
son could have continued to, perforin it with-
out aerious and permanent injury to bis con-
stitution. Should these stations cntitrihute
£100 Nova Scotia currency for a year or two,
we coulai net, considerir'g ail things, tiaad
much fault with them. In Cape Breton,
which hââs been so long neglected. and wlaerr,
beaides, the*re -in mnre poverty than wealth,
we are afraid thai. for the tit yeur even a
permanent anissionary would not realize mucir
MaDre than £50.

We do flot mention McLennan's Moun-
tain, as we are happy to eay that it in, now
eef-suppqrtiug.

We have thuts gone nier the different itta-
tions occupied by our new ministers. TIaken
in the aggregate, they are seven ini fumber-
and, according to our moderate computation,
miay yieid ea gro-s annual revenue of £560-
viz.: M -usquodoboit, £80; Trbro, £15; Pug-
wish, £75 ; River John, £80 ; Barney's Riv-
er, £100; P. E. IL, £100 ; Cape Breton, £50.
'rhis we &hoiild cai tire maximum for the tiret
year, afid certainly will net exceed, it may be
hiaidly corne up) to, timat; figure. This aumn bas
to be'divided among seven clergymen, giv-
in- an kverage of £80 a-vear to each. AI-
locning the low standard cf £150 currencv to
eacli, this will leave the flot inconsiderable
sumn of £490 In be provided from other quar-
ters. Thie le leaving, out of accounit the con-
e zations cf the Rey. Mr. Guna and the

lIer. Mr. McCurdy. I is true that if 'we do
tiot, or are net abne ta raise the supplement
reqiuired, the Church at Home may and pro-
bàbiy wili, for a year or an, make up the de-
flienv-huit that je, a contingency which
stnouli flot b.e thought cf uiider scarcely any
circumestalcex, and at best can only bi ex-
peeîed tu àfford a temporary relief.

W. have now placed before the members
of. our Chureh, ini îery plaina and 4iunp!e Ian-

guage, the extent of the requirements to be1
met in the Home Field ; and the raeit ques-
tion in naturaliy the consideration how they-
are to be met. We trust that it is flot neces-'
sary to say a word as to the importance, the
abeolute necesgity of putting forth everv ef-
for'. to keep the ground we have taken up.-
Unless we do eo, we, as a Church, apd a dis-'
tinctive religiouq body in this Province, will'
be exposed to great danger. Nor ca en
otherwise see much prospect of beîng able to
keep together. T1'is ie a cause, then, we-
!carcelv require to use any argument in plesd-
ing. Thle tacts atated above ought to be euf--
ficient for every purpose; if they are flot, 110-
thing that we could say je very likely to. be-
more effectuai. ý

A few words, then, as to the manner la'
which the sumr of £490 might b. raised. And
tirst of rail, we tlaink it wouid be veil for each
Presbytery to endeavour. by an organisation
within itself, to provide for and bie responsi-
hie for its own Missionary requirement. We-
are not afraid but that the ricb Presbytery of
Halifax cculd' easily flnd ways and nieanes of'
realisiaag itq- deflciency of £150. It consiste
at preaunt of three rich and long established
congregations, and we have littit fear that
with the atramina, both lay and cierical, with-
in them, that duty will be both an esse and,
a pleasure Io them. To the P'reshytery of
Pictou the burden would be much beavier,
while the means are mlot so great. £e95 je a
large sum to be provided by a strictly rurn«I
Presbytery; but this includes Cape Breton,
and we have litttle rloubt thiat fur a year oi-
two the Church at Home would cheerfulir
underakie the responsibility of providi.g- fo'r
t.bat tqo long fleglected field. wouid £2001
then, be toc much for eight established con-
gregations to, raise annually for a time~, to up-
hold their weaker brethren? We can acarce-
]y think sio, and if well apportioned uand av&-
tematically looked after. would neither b. telt
nor grudged. The comparatively amali suin
of £50 would rernain for the Presbytery of*
P>rince Edward Island, to be mnet by one con-
gregation with !arge means, and another witlr.
larger numbers.

Such a plan would at once relieve thef
Church from ail anxiety in thia direction for
the future. Tlh. reponihiility, if fairly divi-
ded and judiciousiy msnaged, would be coin-
paratively light upon each congregatiun, and
the resuit would h.e mont happy. Add to this,
-we have a right to expect that eacb coming
vear w*ouAd find the dlaims decreasing in
amùotlnt, id in half-a-dozen veere the grester'
tiaimbt-v of the stations we have mentîpned
wouid probahiy be flourishing.and eelf-sup-
portifig congregatinna-ahie it may hae, in theie
turn, to sgpare a littie to youniger and stilri.-
ing stations. In conrlusion, it is evident that
if we wish Io maintain our prepent position,..
we muet do somietlaipg more than theorise*,
The tinie is upon us, whén wé muet devise'
awd ex"cute, and we trust and believe that, th ë'
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e rgi whieh ba. lately heen shown ln secur-
g; clergymen, will be followed Up) by the
txUrch a, large in fincling mentis for squstuin-
g themn. If we once resol.%e not to lose an
ehl of the grotnd we bave talien, wve are

erfectlv ssf,-for of aur capabilitv of doimg
othere can 1>e un qistetion what;ver. Let
sonly say it msust, and it will b. done.

- -

ews of Peniale Missions in India.

TU show hmw greaty tlime iieraititnna of the
ssociations have hieeni exîeu.pled %viîlmisi the

'ear, it is only tlleesgearv to witate, thl isite
liere were onlv &I clildremi in vour Oja-i.t-
PA est the date of last vears ]tepos-t, there

re 144 now. Anid tu aislirtcîate trulv the
mportance af thix departient. of the worh,
lie peuliar position of timege girl%, and the

singular advantages thei. posesa, mîmait lie
clearly sinderstoodl. They are carefully 1)go-
tected from the counstiesx eorrupting oud de-
grading influences of hieatlienism. The at-
mosphere they hreatme il; pervaded, as it
wsere,' with Cliriqtian kixîdness, puritv andi
peace. They' are sedulous1y and raucces'sfullv
instructëd iu stich knowleclge and arts as wil
prove most useful ta îlmein in alter lité. Their
minds are stored wiîlm the treasures offDivine
trth ; the character of the omly living and
true God, and the love andi ,,ower of the Sa-
viour, are ivisely and affectionatcly madle
known. By judicious trainsing, habitts of or-
der, industry, and truthfulness, are formed
andi es>ablishsed ; andi by ck)-se intercourse
With earneýst anti experiented-Cliriiaxm, their
héarts a.re impressed, their dispouitions.modi-

lied,aemd their whole eharacter nieuldeti. And
when tIKe3 . atuain ta womanhcmod, they are
*ought in mnari ige by Christin young mnen-
teachers and catechisqt-iin whose labors tileyi
olten take an important part. Surely, it nay
be veryreas.onably hopeti that, by the Divine
blessing an siicli mneans, these girls will grow
ut) iuta intelligent andi pious wumeji, worthv
of respect, love, andi confidence as; wives anid
moîhera, dulffmsing the li-hx. and exeMplifying
the prinèiplet% ofthe gos;pel, andi adorning the
dloctrine of Gadi tir Savintar ils ail thumîgs, and
iii ait the offices anti relations of life. And
the bistory of the native churches iu India
proves that these hopes are jimatifieti hy the
resultfi-tliat lie wbo atone can *"give the
inerease» <Ices bestow His bies.qing upons therie
labors. Out of mxuiy testimonies , thlis fact,
only one need lie selecteti. At the Liverpool,
Conferehce, the Rev. %Ir. Lei!paît, 1lenares,
read a valuahile paper on Missionary Educa-
tion, wherein he maiti :-14 fefore leaving In-
dia I wrote down the namnes of ail our con-
vXerts, and classjifieti them as far as we cau
jutige; -aud 1 founti that we hati more real
conversions fromn among aur nriphaus than
fr.our united efforts in preachiug and in

p r ola.

Fmrther. thera are nnow ilot fem or thiri $.;(b
pupits ru tige day tçtlcols gupporivd bi- thi'.
Association. Atid .iltitotgh conx;x:rauively
littie lbenefit clin lie canferred on thinqe smlo.
%vlien out (if t;elioia. ar*e pixicedi lu snich tinfe-

vorale d mîxstuex-". m who n' s ,a -rtvy
whlclrwnfromi(lîistxm intrc:imo.~ 'î i'

thev receivi! tliF rtitlinli-,*t,4 of mma.s-ftl 1îuiniv
ldeauIl reliîtnux etulture, -soin.' gwd iî:m-

pr.i10 menà)t bu n'1.- mev.'mm fin-thluin. Àid
th>eare otimer very importarx n .iec-

wliehl demnd attention wht'u the alî,e of
plci mmîc slols 1 itiq uei Tiitc . cm ..

'i><nthi lus il.s tu h' nerink
Il idov n eletv liasinmnui*î' a uum
it, lie hlier ýhiciî is- ttlt if ttI î>înî' l t
iel fure (if the iv<uuien of di coi »îîi.

SMn of ilime liresent %viti the liast ni-%y %%eil eccý-
cit> !'muiiriof %ai)(If-r aI ijitide eiz!»'-
cm;llv %iuhon the inmînot-ilitv of the native- iiiimd
s11d the tvratuxuv of iinmemoriatl custoniq andi
iejudices, aire takexi into accoumi. A fivi

short iears ugo it amieD.red an a!mntt hope-
legs task ta induce ilitidrÇo ta ecticate-the*.r
girls, or eiiirust themn to the care of the mis-
sianaries -,now there are upwardls of 21,M0)
girls~ in 490 Mfission schools iii ludia. Thest
the ed4Acatin of womnet was universally cou-
sidered hy the-natives a% flot nily unnteces9ia-
ry' andti uxodesirable, but discreditable sud
frauglit willi danger to domnestic peame and
matrimonial liaulpiness.; now female sdîmoo1%
are advocatedi. egtalîlis.heil, endowci, sud
proudly patronsised hy the înost euIigmtene,!
snd isifuential inemb1ers of the native commu-
nity. Iu Bombhay. foir ''-xatple, there are at
leait 100<) puipils iu the Parsee girls' schools,.
aimd the well.educated Hindoos, with noble'
simulation, are pursuing the sarne career of
improvement.

And ne oile caus touht that the progreas
andi final ts'iumph af the gospel in lucha are
esiseuîially depeudent on the enîightenmrent
sud elevation of the native women. Inalmnost
every Inls w men have heen most ready ta
receive -th4 glad message of salvation, and
most devoted in their attachment te the pier-
snf and cause of the Saviour. But the cage
lias 1wen sadlv the reverse iu Indus. There
they are thie mastt bigoted atihereuts of H lu-
donýian, i lie hitterest <nnîonentsuf the entrance
of Chris'tiauiîy inta tie family circle. This' la
a natural result of the ignorance lu which they
have for long centuries been kept, sud of the
degradations which ha* been su releumtlesslv
imposeti pon thern, aud which they, at lengtb;,
witlî self.sacrificing devotedncas in a higher
power aud will, bave accepted as their desti-
ny. But everv gleaniof light willhelp tadis-
jiel the delusion ; every movement la fat;,or of
feminal ed'.ication must tend ta their ensauci-
patios. Andi as sont, as Hiiidoo femaies aïe
able *to cotitrastChriatiauity with indooixm,
the results can 'scarcely lie doulu)tet. l'hm*
Shasters declare wpmeu tn be unworthy-of
kuowledge sind incapable ouf virtue ; tke.Scrip-.
turei show that. they have ami equal rigii te
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the ->esnsor the nute, aiid etan inrnifeRt the
oitur iii it notilest foriî. Ihv llisidooisrn,
'woînan is ireaîcd as the slave tif a nman"& ne-
e<siîies <'r lus passioiq; made 1<> undergo
the heavieat mnilm, or outraged biv the mnost
ijuriouét suspicion% ; by Clîristianit% %çaneu
are macle free, respected atd itiîlletil-eti-
lighteued and happy tl.etnseivrs, and. %vlnît
inav often he more prized .stii, enablî'd to imi.
piart liglit anid liai)iies in otherî. T1< ?,îow
('liri.îtliujî ùî i dkcînits di- lac origin andc
mission.

lit cnnlîjai.inu. VAouî* Ctomîîîi:eýe &%sire ino
tender their niosit isbeere thaîîks to ill mem-
tiers tif auxiliary associations, etiigregations,
undi Seht-co ; to ail c.olectors, ard
stubscribers atid donors inii udia, Canada, and
at honme, wîo afford their kind and most val-
ushie assistance iii carrying oin this great
work. Anîd ué it lias been shtown that tlie
fields of labor'are sa rapidly extending, the
prospects of sucress so checring, and the cals
for iiucreased effort ao urgent, thev are en-
couraged to solicit and expect increased sup-
port.

And they heg, mnt earnestly and respqct-
fuiiy. to request ail svho ha~ve flot hitheèrto
laken any iuîterest in tiis enterprisè, te give
tête auI jeci. thpir serious sud prayerful consi-
deration. Sureiy few utîdertakirigs can lie
more deserving of hearty support ihan anc
whjich lias for its object the promotion of the
wElftire, temporal and eternal, of neariy 100
niilitîna of immortal, beinga who are now per-
ishing in darkriess and heilessness. "1,Free-
Iy y. have received, freeiy give," is said to
every Christian now, as emphatically as it was
suid tp those who were first sent forth, into a
wcîrid sunk in selfishnes, on their Master'.
work of divine compso and beneficence;
and it musnt lie the duty and privilege of ev-
ery one, tu whomn God bas giver imans aud
opportunitie. of <bus giorifying Himn, te listen
U these word. of the Saviour, sud la Hia
nue, and for Ris dear sake, te do ail lu
their power to promoto the education of, and
and diffuse an elevating, puritying, aud sav-
iàg knowiecige of the true God among, the
usiîhappy daughters of luidia.

JAXES.SHERIFF, Bon. SeC.

The Record.

TuE preserît number completes th&' nin
volume of tlhe Record. and we wouid take'ti
opportunity of pressing upon the ministe,
and mi-ntbers of our varinus conitregatio
the dutv of making ait earnest effort to 1
crease its circulation, and consê'quentis i
uqefuiness for the en:nîug j-eqr. It is hope
that the arrangements, whichi have been tal
tered into fi)r it, future managemetit,. wil eti
sure for it a greater amoutit of s'arietvant
jriteest titan it lias hitherto possessel.* W
shahI leave the next numbher to speak for 1<
-self as to the plan and spirit of the new regi
me. After a set-vice of four vears, the pre
sent editor clesîres to he reiieved froni the
respionsib)ilitv and labiour of the editorial
chair, but hopes still to continue an occasion.
ni contributor to the pageit of this periodical.
For the future, the iflonthly Record will be
colidurted 4, a committee of -clergymen who
have undertaken the responisibility, and are ini
every :way qualified for the task. Under
these circumstancea, we trust that a new era
of prosperity is about to open on our littie'

periodical, and that it will find its svay into,
Comy fmuicain f uyes hrce
Cm uicatiosne, s oforea bns Mrac-.-

those inteed, or publyc, mt Mre Jen,
"tote Ofiene fthMldRord.biaiis utL seic.

Sthff sibe, ofo ther othan Reord. Piof
the-i niossbê ntlth.ia te1t

the- oth
- 0h ovnro heSaitcl.on

iThee equ en tha f the ministrs sud ms
ionaeeress hhaet tse nte lan hist-
tsicar, wud o hao nithoutdsenty inî the pta-
pesnîay bel pido a wthe decord tas tey pas
pors ibe pitdi h Roda aj

po- o-le

Rev. Mr. Pollok will preach at Barney's
River on the third Sabbath in December,
and Rev. Mir. Stewart will suppiy Lochaber
on the sanie aay.

The Jresbytery of Pietou wili meet for
Preshyterial Visitation at Roger's Hill, on
1bth 1)ec. ; New Glaagow, 4th January ; Pic.
tau, l8th January.

SCHïEM.ES 0F THE CHURCH

Nov.-Doffationkfont Cape Breton, per Rev. Mr. Herdman.

1803 MISSIONARY SERVICES.

Dec 3.-Cash froni Lochaber, per Rey. Mr. Stewart,. £3 13 9
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